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Parties leaving town should aot
(Ml to let the News follow them dally
with the news of Washington freeh
aad crlep. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains wilt find The
News a moat welcome azA Interest¬
ing Tisltor.

?11 articles seat to TUe^ews for
publication must be signed by thQ
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

THE FALL 8M8ON

When the crlap air of autumn tln-

, gles the blood, and' sets the pulses
going., the poets In prose and verses

sing the glories ot the season, and
the Detroit News, Ignoring "brown
October ale," pays this fine tribute to
pure cider:

"Fall Is the season when man Is
moved to praise of things humble In
origin, but rich In fulfillment. The
young turkey struts about, prepar¬
ing himself for November's ideas;
the woods crackle with the dropping
of hickory and butternut as the boys
send clubs Into the branches, and
the pumpkin swells and ye!lowj ou
the vine.

"Especclally is it the time when
the muse inclines to sing of cider
And the muse might *)e in far worse
business. The Romans knew the
drink, and before them the Greens.

k In the days of Isaac and Jacob the
pastoral tribes were familiar with
Its bead and zest.

"To such drink does the palate
yearn in these October days. Ex¬
alted be the natural, undlstilled juice
of the first pressing. A good custom
Is the old one of grating up a little
horafrradinsh and dropping into the
scoured casks that are to hold the
liquor. It improves and lends the
tang, which is beyond the poyers
of description. *

"With a cool place for its storage,
the resultant product can be kept in
any receptacle. If no cool, cobweb¬
by cellar be at hand, then a stone Jug
will do admirable service. From
either a generous-mouthed pitcher,
topped with the lightest, airest bab-
-bles that ever roie an underlying
depth of rich, clear brown, can be
brought out to make an autumn or
winter evening with book and hick¬
ory meats and popcorn and a snap-
Ping fire an evening of life, Indeed."

THK YOr\G MK\ respond

In the campaign In North Carolina
the Democratic party la fortunate in
that the older men are giving their
wise counsel and the young men are

enthusiastically enlisting for the l>l£
battle that will be ended on the 8th
of November. In Sunday's r-*per.
there appeared a clarion call frotn
former Governor Jarvis, appealing
to the young men of the state to
organize and rr<r the!r best effort*
for the .on nf good govern¬
ment thr nh '.~a Democrat:- ?arty.
TOday . , ... .. fsom
Gen V" Z

*T». "r*e n, in the eeventles
and itz fic-'tlf, a* wei at In the
sixties, !... leaders
Id days mat called lor courage and
ability. Now that they have retired
from^public life, enjoying the confi¬
dence and esteem of the State, they
send words of wisdom and cheer
to the young men of the stale, call¬
ing upon them to stand true and
steadfast even as the men of their
generation put their lives 1p jeop¬
ardy to maintsln good government
through white supremacy.

The younfc men who are making
ready and hearty, response to the
calls of these trusted men vv are

asking the men or the younger* gexu(
eratlon to follow in their footsteps.
In today's paper appears a number
of ringing letters from patriotic

young men who show that in 1910
North Carolina has men worthy |p
walk in the footsteps of Janrle, Cox
and the leaders of4hat .era.

A Young men of %North Carolina:
Yen can five a record-breaking Dem¬
ocratic majority this year if you will
derote a few days to the services of
your country.The N«(WS and Obaer-
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Tbe attack on tke tarIB waa

pended for a moment white a weal-j
fhy American woman paid $11,000 in

on her imported gowns and[
jewelry..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

J Postmaster-General Hitchcock is |
almost persuaded that one-cent let-
ter poatage in sight. We are almost I
persuaded -thla comes too late na a|
Campaign slogan..Pittsburg Sun.

Appetite Gone
4

Indigestion is the Caaae of It .j
Brown's I>rug Store Has the Cure

People go on suffering from little
stomach troubles for'years and Im¬
agine they.have a serious disease.

They over eat or over drink and
force in the stomach a lot of extra
work.

If these people would take two
MI-O-NA stomach tablets with xor
after meals stomach misery would,
go in five mnutes and they would
be a great big help to the stomach
in its strain of overwork
MI-O-NA Is guaranteed by Brown's

Drug Store to cure indigestion or
any stomach disease, or money back.

MI-O-NA for belching gas. \
MI-O-NA .for distress after eating.
MI-O-NA for foul breath.
MI-O-NA for biliousness.
MI-O-NA to wake up the liver.
MI-O-NA for heartburn.
MI-O-NA for sick headache.
MI-O-NA for nervous dy3peifcia.
MI-O-NA after a banquet.
MI-O-NA for vomiting of preg¬

nancy.
Fifty cents n large box at Brown's

Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

Swan Quarter Hank.

Letters of incbrporatfon have
been granted by the Secretary of
State for a bank at Swan Quarter, N.
C. The capital stock Is $15,000.00
and the incorporators are S. S.
Mann and others.
One hundred of the citizens of

Hydo county have taken one share
each.

This new institution has the best
wishes of the Daily News This is
something that has been long need¬
ed in tftat enterprising county.

By raising the Maine they may
also raise several new contentions.
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CHARACTER
Character giw wagHt to ooe'»

dence oHhgse who employ ib, the
reaped of those abovem, the love
oJ those on our level, the loyally of
H

* GfeHte* V4S
.tamp on the gold, die ring

of the genuine, ccii^thc signature
.I tbejo^j tte portraiL^ifR

A Woman*. Tonflus.
"Woman"! tongue la ber award,"

which she never lets rast," wrote
Mm. Necker. "The tongue la not
steel, but It cuts," wrote Erasmus.
"The tongue kills mora than the
sword,- wrote Veelk, the Ottoman
statesman. Solomon, the embodiment
of wisdom, wrote, "It la better to
dwell in the corner of the housetop
than with a brawling woman and In
a wide house." And St James wrote,
"The tongue Is a little member and
boasteth great thing*.M However, the
good King Arthur said, "Deny not to
woman the proper use of her tongue."

The Wrst Iron 8hip.
The first Iron ahlp baa more reputed

birthplaces than Homer. Both the
Clyde and the Mersey claim pre-emb
nence In this, respect Sir E. J. Itob^son of Edinburgh designed an IroiP
vessel In 1816, which was not launch¬
ed till three years later, and It !a said
that an Iron boat was worked on the
Severn even as far back as 178T. Steel
was not used in the, construction- of
merchant ships* hulls until 1850. Old
salts \vere not alor;* la their belief
that wood was meant by Providence
to float, but Iron to go to the bottom.
A naval constructor of some repute
once said: "Don't talk to me of Iron
Bhlps. They are contrary to nature.".
Chambers' Journal. \

Alcohol Baths.
Alcohol baths are thrice beneficial

when the band la aubstituted for the
sponge of old time usage.

Lotting Hla Light Shin*.
If anybody wanted to see something

curious just come with him. the mar¬

ble cutter said. Somebody did. So he
led the -way to a monument that had
Inscriptions engraved In three lan¬
guages.English. German and Hebrew.
"Same thing In- each one." he said.

"You can see for yourself what It says
In English.a good citizen, a good fa¬
ther, a good husband, and peace to his
bouI. The relatives had that eulogy
printed iu all three languages, because
their friends are kind of mired on
tongue®. Some can read one thing and
some another, and he was too good a
man for anybbdy to pas* by unaware
of hla virtues simply because they
couldn't read the language on th«
tombstone.".New York Press.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Nominated in the Daily New* Mammoth Tour-of-Europe Voting Contest

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss Pearl Campbell, 313 Market Slu>: ^ ^ ... .;#1 .. .. 12.876
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main street.. 12,223
Miss Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd 8t il2,200
Miss Fannie IVhltley, E Main 8t. 11,960
Mils Lottie Mayo, E. Water-St. *. .. 9,201
.Miss Mabel Dally, 245 E. 2nd St .. 8,990
Miss May Belle Small, 428._$T Main 5-460
Miss Goldle Ricks, E. 2nd St 4;332
.MUs Klorleoce Winfleld, Bridge St.. 2,490
Miss Kati« Moore, 412 W 2nd .. 2,450
Miss Annie Plum Nicholson. 503 W Main St .. .. . 2,210
Miss Janle Roberts, E. 2nd St 2,160
Mils Nora Angel. 114 E 2nd St 1,930
Miss Alary Shaw, 201 W. 2nd St 1,820
Miss Llllli&n Woolard, Harvey St. cor 1,79C
Miss Margaret Mclllhenny, Water St 1<3S5
Miss Ethel Archbeil, W Main St...,. 1,290
Mies Julia Mayo, 602 W. 2nd St.. 1,165

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Mica Ruth Hooten, Belhsven i». ...... .. 9,815
'.fits Lotta Bishop, Pantego «.#.*. 9,744
.Miss Nannie Hodges, Belhaven 9,520
Miss Minnie KJlIlngsworth, Plnetown.. ... r.. .. . . r» 9,372
Miss Bessie grmond, Bata . . | wn 8,852
Miss Alice Woolard, R. F. D. No. 2 - . .r» . 8,652
Miss Hilda Burbage, Bath . . . . <. .* i. «r .. .» 8,652
Miss Bettle Judkins, Pantego . . . 7,567
Miss Maud Duke, Pantego . . . . i*.c vm .. .. 6,223
Miss Julia Marsh, Batlr r . ... . ^. 6,400
Miss Mary E. Credle, Swan Quarter 4,860
Miss Belie Spencer, Englehard .. .. . . 4,690
Miss Ethel Swindell, Belhaven '.4,406
Mlsa Rena Shavender, Pantego 4,060
Mlsa Estelle Young. Fairfield 3,877
Mlsa Lucy Fe:r. Swan Quarter 3,79k
Miss Ruth Chadwlck, Fairfield % . . ? 3,578
Miss Blanch Nicholson, Bath . tjfas
Miss Maud Mason, Fairfield .\ .. .. ..

Miss Maggie Gurganus, Plnetown.. .>. .. '. ,, .. 3.135
Mlsa Mattle Daw, Belhaven : ft,132
Miss Ella Credle, Swsn Quarter 1,695
Mlra HatUe Roper, Englehard .. \.. 1.020
Mlsa Katie Eborn, Bath . . v. .. .. .. .. ..1,445
Miss Jennie Brown, Swan Quarter 1,140
Miss Mary Atkinson, Belhaven >l,ll4
Mies Emma Rus, Fairfield . . « v .*^1,210
Miss Rosa Onthrie, Englehard 1,140

DISTRICT NO S.

Miss Emily Guilford, Aurora .... *. »» . r » m *A ..If,738'
Mrs. L. T. Thompson, Aurora, r .. * 13,640
MUs kae Blount. Chdcowlnity .40.44 4
Miss Edqajtaguid, Vanceboro 9,627
Miss Ola Roes_Bon*«rton .. ^9,678
Miss Mabel Von Eberstein, OhocowW*. w* ». > 8,864
Miss Emily Ma> Reddltt, Bdw.rd 3,220
tflss Gladys R*es, Xdwnr* 1.(94
Ml.. Hill, ChoeowlBlty , 1,547
Miss Annie SwindeU, Aurora .. y, .. tiJ .. .. 1,520

cat

mer" road ud .rnnnlnr" with ul*
Creekmor road N ST.W 10 SO-lOl
chains to the corner dt the land owe
ed by the J J Tripp fcelrs; the* wltL
their line ST i»vW. to the 0. i*.
Guilford Bald; then w*tu Gulljord't
ditch B 87 E to W. J Bojd'e B. W
comer; then with. eald W. J. Bojtd's
line N 3 B II Chelae to the befla-
ttlng, containing 40 ^-r« more or

lefts. .

Thle Bept, Jl. 1»1». ' *

W. H. WH1TLBV.
»-3i SOd Mortgagee.

AS ORDINANCE.
?t-« recss* meeting held on octo-

Uer 7. 1910 the board of a\Wormen
ot the city oJ Washington do enact:
That all property owner* owning
laud abutting on the north aqd -outh
tide* of Bait Main street, extending
from Harv«y to McKair; on the
north and aouth *ldeu of Ectt Sec¬
ond street, Extending iron* Bonner
to Harvey and on the north and
south aide* of W«at Second street

extending from Gladden to- Pcarce
street shall be required to build side-
walk* according to th«T plana ^n<f
speciflcationa now In the ha&da of"
the city engineer which said side¬
walks shall be laid or befit under
the direction and supervision ot the
city engineer.

If property owners do not pave
said sidewalks as aforesaid within
20 days from the ratification of thia
ordinance, then It shall be the duty
of the Improvement Committee and
they are hereby fully authorized and
empowered to build such sidewalks
and charge all expenses of the saine
to the property holders aforesaid
and If any propertV holder siiatt fftll
or refuse to pay aafl* amount the
mayor and city attorney afe author^
ized to collect said cmonut by pro¬
cess of law: 1

(Signed) Wi BY WINDLEY,
10-19 City Clerk.

Administrator'^. Notice.

Having Qualified aa administrator
of the eetate of Eglert Yeates. de¬
ceased, late of Beaufott county, North
Carolina, notice ia hewby given that
all claims <pgatnst said estate must
»jp presented to the undersigned
within twelve (12) months from
this, Oct 13th, 1910, or thia notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery. v V ^All persona Indebted to said estate
are required to make Immediate pay¬
ment.

ARTHUR YEATE8,Administrator of Egbert Yeatea, de¬
ceased.

W. A. Thompson, attorney, Aurora,N. C.
This 13th day of October, 1910.

10-11 l-a-k 6w.

.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina, Beaufort! County, Su¬
perior Court. December Termf1910.
The defendant abov« name. will

take notice that an action entltle-.l
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court 6t Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce froiqlhe defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that h« is required
to appear at the December "ieim of
the Superior Court of said counv/to be helcV on the 13th Monday af¬
ter t!he 1st Monday In September, it
being December 5th^ 1910, at the
court house of said couiity In Wash¬ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, ordefend said action, or .the plaintiffwill apply to th« courf for the re¬lief demanded in aaid dfcnplaint.

Thia October 6th, 1910.
GEO. A, PAUL,

Clerk Suuerlor Court.
10-1?. 4t o-a-w^

f-

N0T1C2
Robert T. Vfr^i Vcolard

Edwards.
North Carolina, r.e.'.ufcrf '.i^t'y, Su¬

perior Court. Term,1910. 0
The defendant r.aned will

take notice that an action entitled
as above haa been commenced in
the Sniferlor/Jbt-crt c? "^eiufo:
County, for fh», j^alittut to 0eeur<
an abiblute C "*.e froni the defend¬
ant; and- tbc. »'.i^yeVtvaAnt will fur¬
ther take no;iea t' .-.ahe ie r^u!t.-
to appear r.t tt»-* -.-«-«». >*r Tr. ^ erfthe Superior cyti\to bp herd oa :£.» -Qih Idani.v;ter the let.Monday in mptemb«r, itbeing December Ith, 1910, at thecourt house of aaid county in Waeh-Ington, N. C., aqd answer or demurto the complaint In said action, or
defend sajd action, ,or the plaintiffwill apply to th« for the re¬lief demanded in said eomplalnti|thie October 11th, 1910.

7 OBO. A. PAVL,
Cl«rk Suufrlor Court.'

*A*.<aru<ne*v.

J LFON WOOD ?* COs. Lcun wu\ju c iu.,
_

SI OCRS, BONDS, odlTON", CHAIN «..d PROVISIONS.
. 71 PLUME 8TREET, CARPENTL'R GILDING. NORFOLK, VA.
l>rtY«t» Wire® to ft, Y. S>«x* Exebsnuc. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago

Board ol Trad* and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solictied, Investment and Margjmd
accounts givpn carefOl

Just Recei
attention.

.¦¦mil mlf -__~rw.' ..; .V^.iOT'^
New Prepared Buckwheat, Hon^ioy Grits,

. Oat Meal and' Evaporated Peaches. All
< kinds of Fruit arriving daily,

¦¦MfjTr 77T1" TTi) |jiiM|||i^|-sV ? fr *. .*.«,* \ V

E. L. ARCHBELL

Advertise In The
DAILY NEWS
BUGGIES, SURRIES
PHAETONS,HARNESS
Robes and Horse: Blankets.

*

.f
Honest Goods at Honest Prices." "We could not

say morn if we filled a book,
You will save money by seeing our stock before

buying.

Hassell Supply Co.

Visilmo Carii^edJmo InvilationsMonoordniStatioMiyl
if ^rIV\>IHO\ABLy KNGRAVED ^,C

HARCOJjp&CO.^SESSr
Washington Daily News
ffV^rixGLUSIVE, IA5CAI^AG£KTS - ffgl?lHa . FOR THIS EXCLUSIVE, LINEr.- {JMJH

Are you a

Subscriber of
the Daily News?

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
.

v' VGTiNG BALLOT
y'O- _\'TI!*G 1 "K-rTR

..JTor "'1w or Mre
*

^
A<3dr«tu .. ;

Dletrlet No ... .«£*.'
In THB WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-ot-Europ®

.nbj«ct to condlnttomt
B.Uot«, to b. cotintM. mult b. »p»r»t«d , *»d e»r»fullr

trlnuMd around t>ord«% uJ <Mpo.lted umloldwl.
or

of theRut

H.C. CARTER. JR.,
Vl-rORNEYiAT LAW

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attoiuey-at-L«w.

Ottic over Daily New*,*
Washington, N. C. ¦

-1
COLLIN id HARDING j
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office Savings * T-ujl 1^0.. BuUdln'
Room 3 sad 4.

w> unghqn, n. c.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW j
Attorney and Counselor-,

. at-lawf _

Washington, N. <2.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice Uk All Courta
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small,. A.D.I

Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North (.aroUna.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waehin«ton. North Ctmllu.'
Practlcee la *11 the Cow m.

*.¦ »¦ Man. WUef <L

RODMAN fc RODMAN
Attarnejra-st-Law*

Washington, N. C.

W. M BOND, Edmtoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOt SBOND & SIMMONS
TORNh.YS-AT-LAW^¦-hlacton. North Carolina.

> Practice In all Cotuta.

wfcTvngSa W- A.

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWJ

Waahlngton and Aurora, N. C.lactic# It, all the court*

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPSJj& BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass'

INSURANCE.
HBWIRJ WSWIU/JJ,Civil Engineer

\ »nd Surveyor .

Washington, N. C.

EATABLES!!
Ttom t|M aqg until the* ptlftMt

day people have eaten in every old
war, hot BOW la the time yon ahoald
want the beat aire u. your ord.ra
and we'll do the raat.

Walter Credit 6 Co
* ".

i.

PHONE 80.
It'e the World'. Beat.


